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chorus  voices 
has been 
awarded  to 







in the event. 
They  are: Sopranos
 


























 by the group 
follows closely the original
 Handel 
manuscript.  












 the parts to 
the "Melt:, 
f iah"
 which had been 
sold  to vari-





quests for the 'Messiah' than any 
other musical work performed by 
the 






"Bids for the annual Wintermist 
dance 
Saturday  still are available
 
at the Library, arch, or. if it is 
raining, at Morris Dailey audito-
rium," Cliff
 Lindsey, chairman of 
the Social 
Affairs  committee, said 
yesterday.
 
Members of the committee, with 
Alice Hayes in charge, are distrib-
uting the bids free 
to ASH card 
holders, he said. 
The admission 
cards  will also he handed out at 
the door of the Civic auditorium
 
the night
 of the dance. 
Spartan.s will dance to 
the music 
of Ernie 
Hechscher  and his band 
from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m., according 
to Lindsey.
 For the seasonal
 affair, 
the 












and Mr. and 
Mrs. Snowman. 
Semi -formal attire will be ap-
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Orient
 
and  the 
looming
 of 


















































Soloist  on the 
left  is soprano 
Ttonne 


















tickets  still are 





























students  are 
advised to 
purchase  their 
tickets
 

















and the general 
public must pay 








presented  for the 
first  time 
Friday and will run through Dec. 
12, 
with the 




























clock in the Men's
 gym 
The all-time record toun ey  
trs list v.iil 
find 













hapim Alpha Gamma. 
first 
night  
I a ri 
h 
lite  
points. send eight 
hioert. 
into 

















 OA ision 
finds
 














with PiWee Shmensen 
Back for a 
second Ns- 
after  an 
tinpressie first 
night appearance 
n he Bob 
I 
* 











 match Al 
Nether-




ishornsi  in 
a t o i l c o u l d
 































hoped by Staff 
members;
 
sounds in the ladled plans and 
land editors that the magazine will 








 perch for dear Ills'. 
and students," said 
Woods.  "Ern- Ines 
;pha.sis  has been 
placed
 on art, al- , 
















 Rateill heat a 
hole' in :S 
  , skull. 
winds!!
 tear yer 
arm off 










 that ain't 
all. It's sure
 perfect 
'weather for catching cold." 




  The art editorial and I 
gulped  like the 
callow  coward 
ad\ 
ertising departments
 presious- 1 am and said,
 "What can
















Dolores  Sptirgeem of
 












'day, at the Library'




Morelswill  et 
'meree 
wing.























e a t h e r i c
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sections, a double
-pa g. cartoon 
Sat at a mahogans table di ink -
sororities 
and a discussion









ass making wiersl 
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Korean Air Fight; 











 Si. te 
Mitchell.
 
in the Junior 





































lit',  talents 
imp+. 













 talented 14i-onund 
bracket  Harvey 




















































this estimate m as 
"them etteally




 council d 
1 
To
 amain -it 
Noon Rimer
 
stirei of ile 







Four  Neutral 






United  Nation jet 
planes de-
stroyed or 
damaged  10 
Russitn-
made 
jets  yesterday in a 
series  of 
blazing
 battles over





























 in which 

















Korea,  The Com-











servers" for a Korean 
armistice.  
Red 
representatives  told U.N. 







Switzerland and Communist Po-
land and 
Czechoslovakia 













Yugoslavia's  7.00(1,000 
Catho-











 of a 16 -year 
sentence
 








Wash.  Son 
Estes  Kef-
sin et said Mondas that he 
may  

















































Angeles.  Republican 
Presi-
dential 
C.andulate  Sen. 
Robert 
Taft, demanded 




 all its 





 Sen  









 Crack Down 
; cairn, Egsid.





"shoot on sight.' any 
British  Army 
tehicle 
















































tax scandals as a 
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their  eharity 
Mitt  to potion. 
Christmas
 dimwit



























neat quai  ti r 
appeased in Room 110
 hs Dec. 
14, Mrs. Lillian Scott,  
assistant  in 
'Dean of Instruction



















 Smndats et San Jose State coils.*
 incept 
Satmaday  and 
Linda, 
dar,n, the





asamninat;on  tank. 
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 this issue 
TOM ELLISBusiness 
Manager  
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oft 1.1111 11., ow...ling. h in ea 
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 to Judson Aspinwall, 




















houses  under 
eonstruction,
 said Mr. Aspinwall. 
Now 
field 



















































travels  to Fresno 
State  college 
te 










 stud.-nts at their
 conven- 
ment





 the new plan, students 
The
 group. of 1-1 
women  
will  
































Chico  State 
college,
 Sacra -









college,  COP, 
the Univer-







"San  Jose 
State








 the state," 






 than ours 
is at the 
University 
of California." 
Because  all 
the
 women know 
each 
other,  Dr. Jones
 explained, 
the  conference will he 
conducted 









not  feel 
rush-
 





should  they care to 
spend  es- "The 






































Policy Toward  
the 
Credential  
requirements  are 
set 
by the
 state, and at each such con-
' oi,. 
nainaiale;111
 I I 












 Strength- I 
1.1. of in,.r. 4,f 4. hick ti;(  
o.II


















changed,  sa Dr. Jones. 
"A lively































 Middle East 
isill be lb.. ntsbject of most of 
the 
mots-chis,  made Imp) men nho 
siho
 
Sr.' esperienced in their 
fields. .tddresses for Friday nil! 
Is' "The Political 
Iirograph 




and  "The Strengths 
and 






Saturday session  will 
cover  
the
 topics "International 
Rivalries
 
in the Middle East Before and 
Since World War 
1," "External 
Threats
 and Internal Tensions in 
the 
Middh  East .."The Middle 
East Looks at 
United
 States Pol-
icy." 'Some Basic Issues and Vital 
Questions
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R975. !elms. 
Lease nide tot Itia
 
iii 
Box  L in 
For  Sale:
 Tux. sate 42 long. 
%Volii  





San Jose. AX ti
-3771. 
M.AX1111, 
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Typing

























El.'s .'nth street 
For Rest: 
Men 






























San Jose State 
College 
IDdisoid es seeped class rnette. Add 
24 
19)4, at 




 of March I, 1174. 



















 St.,  Saw Awe. 
C04itiorfie.1
 
runty tint. us ye,, mis News flas
 
not 
appeared.  f M the 
other 
hand,  
I have seen articles in the paper 
which are of es ents that happened 
l   time after I had handed my 
short article in. and 
il
 was an ar-
ticle which 
was important to 
th. 
members
 of nay group 
who  
were 
not able to 

















































ha, e to 
wan 













equisa  acs  e hear about'? 
I dearly hope the 
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Bob Broimaii,  Bill 














 'IN 4.% 
ho 
attend 
are Miss Rose Feb., 














 and Joe 
Juliano 










 by all members of 
the 
class. 
"This method is pros ing more 
satisfactory than the former group
 
field trips." reported Mr. Aspin-
wall.  "The necessary knowledge
 is 
gained and there is an elimination 
of the necessity for students
 to 
be late or excused from  other 
clses. 
Students  also feel that 
Final fight for the 
championship  , 
in the Mixed Doubles -Double 
Elim-
ination
 Co-Rec Badminton 
tourna-























Teams of Joan Usinusay and 
Phil Latimer. 
.1i111111111.
 I.   and 
Bob Sim er n ill c  pet.. 
in IN -





top spot in Diiision
 
Players in this disision are Shir-
ley 









 Baker, and 
Nancy  
Camp
 and Warriqi Van Dusen. 





 the elimination 
contest held last Thursday night. 
Miss  Iliorpner said. .1 total
 of 

















this evening,  ac -
!cording
 to Miss Ii.pner. 
The , 
igloos 
are open to all ASII card 
'hold. -t'.
 







a ill discuss the organization of 
intramural basketball teams to-
day at 5 p.m,
 in the Student Un-
ion, 
according







 in  
forming teams to be 
entered in in-
dependent

































Ws  CYpress 
4-6317 
 
Cates Will Speak 
Wendall N. Gates, 
assistant  pro-
fessor of art, will discuss and dem-
onstrate the techniques of sculp-
turing at the 
Dec.
 6 meeting of 
the Santa Cruz 
Art  league, ac-
cording
 to Miss Clara Bianchi, Art 
department secretary. 
Gates is a frequent exhibitor at 
west coast art 
shows and his sculp-
tures have 
takrn  many 
awards.  
According



































Service  of American
 
Informa-
tion, Mr. Newby said.
 




















 interpreter, when 
















































 1' o u r 
nano.
 
pi lilted on 
them. 
























































pedal -pushers. Action -back
 pleats










promise  to 





pocket. Wonderful combed 





































Dee  Portal's Fifteenth 
Annual 






Tourney  last night in the Men's




 tonight, same time, same place, with 
the  
survivors
 dueling for titles tomorrow night
 in the wind-up. 
Last 
night's  spectacle was a rousing
 inaugural
 session producing 
15 novice winners and three 
junior  winners. 
Two bouts were held 
in 
the afternoon,  a third 
being  settled via forfeit. 
Kappa 






%%ins yesterday-. Tuo %%ere turned in by rugged Ton) Russo, 145-1h. 
III/Vire battler. Russo decisioned liene Unger of SAF: in an after-
noon bout, then returned in the es 
ening  to take a three rotund ver-
dict over Jim Renner 
of Sigma  Renner tr' plied
 0% er Lambda 
Chi Alpha's Lloyd
 





are  managing KA's 
ringmen.
 
Kappa Tau, piloted 
by Jack Schelvries and Jim
 Burdick. and Phi 
Kappa Alpha, directed 
by
 Paul Reuter and Bill 
Finch,  had three vic-
torious battlers apiece





Chi  Alpha and 
Delta  Sigma and 
Delta 
Sigma Gamma 
each got two 










of the bouts 
last night 






via the TKO 
route. Several









































Wally Holl in the
























 Snyder 4TC); 
Tom  
Dunlap 




















































 dec. Jim 
Shierloh
 




































 Harvey Del 
(CPS)  3rd 
round.  

























LCA I : 
155 lb.Jim Downs (DSG) dec. 
Joe  
























































































main to be selected
 for the 
West  
squad.  












 He is 
ranked 
on the third team 
defensive
 











































































































































 Phi became 
the  
first  casualty
 of the 
1951




-before  he 
en-
tered the ring! 






















Tuesday afternoon be was um 1, 
Mg out in the boxing room 




crashed into him 
behind.
 




ankle or a 
fratured ankle. 
Gutierrez will have to pest 
is
 

















































Raconteursour  outspoken 
friend
 
knows  how to find the proof of the 
pudding.  
Especially such a thing 
as cigarette
 




 for facts. Smokers
 every% here 




 of cigarette 
mildness! 
It's the 




uhich simply asks 
you  to try 
Camels
 as your steady 




basis.  No snap 
judgments. 
Once  









 ) , you'll see uhy
 
After all the






















































Robinson,  director of 
teacrier
 









conference  of the National 
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doal w h 
.1011,11' 1?.,/11
 1,1,W  ,I11'1, ,It!d 
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candidates  before 
thirmg,
 and 
altet placement. method, lollotk.'d 
III 
Intlusirsal  
























branch of the 
association;
 James 
e Stone of the California
 depart -





































ell al* Jam' s N. Casey. assistant 
pro!.
 -sor 





















tir G A 
MeCalbite
 




























I tv,V .11 
12 31 
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an ability to 
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 1 loon 
Inv  
Fairness  o111110, ' 
rse
 .stik Ill 


















 Muir Woods. and 
the University V California cam-
pus 
tomorrow% 
and dinner at tbe 
11a(le
 







































the course Dr 
James
 0. 









will I ecen,e one 
unit 
Iii' or-v.10011g the necessary re-
quirements
 
of the course, he 
said.  
Dr Wood added that the group 
w 
ill 








 He said the time se:ected 
:will  be one which will be conven-
ient for. all members of the class. 
'The Reed" appears 
annually  on 
campus  during spring quarter 
and 
is 
sponsored  by Pegasus. 
college  
literary  honor 






























.011 Jall I. 


























 now is 
Athentures
 
on his recent 
expedi-
tion to Colombia 







and head of the 
Univer-
sity
 of Calitornia's Herpetology
 de -
'part merit, in a talk tomorrow 
night 
!at 8 o'clock
 in Room 
S210,  Dr. 
'Ralph
 A. Smith, 
associate  profes-
sor of 
zoology. said %esterdFiy. 
Herpetology  is the 
branch
 of 
zoology  relating to 
reptile...  their 













































































































meeting  of the 
Freshman
 Ori-








11'30 o'clock in 
the 
Hon. She replaced
 Miss Virginia 
Walker, who 
resigned due to her 
impending 
marriage,  which will 
take place sometime
 this month 
in 
Bombay,




















 I onrt : Aleet today at 








Ift  Engineers: 













 St soden 
I n: 
Sw 





























































































































































at the Bible 
school,  Fil 
:.nd San Carlos, to 
discuss
 
ior Friday night 
Women'. 
Physical  
Education  and 
Reervation  
and







 in the Women , 
ni tor a 



















 San J06e'S - 
land. The 
































It box in 
Student  
Union.  
Ha Mu Pi: Meet Tuesday,  
Di'. -
11
 at 7:30 p.m. 







 Students Ash. 
have not filled out a teaching C1.1. 














8:00  p.m. 
Thursday  
!nd 























































Stanley C. Benz, dean of 
men. 
He announced
 that the 
theme 
for today's session 
is "The Finan-
cial Responsibilities
 of a College-
trainer! Person." 
In A Jam? 
Spill  something  
over your beat 
ensemble/ Don't give 
it an-
other  
second's  worry . . . call 
us NOW! 
We'll  come quickly 
. . . whisk your 
soiled clothing 




 it rapidly 





















































































































































TWO OF A KIND" 
Edmond
 0 








THE  SUN" 
El;tabeth
















"PEOPLE WILL TALK" 
Cary
 




























,'old,  net n ea













 out dirt 
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!sown+














master  cylinder 
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Too An Even 
trek."  
540 South
 First Street 
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